
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

A healthy home, thanks to the innovations by MEDISANA  

for better air and a pleasant interior climate  

 

Neuss, 31.08.2018. A healthy interior climate is the basis for us feeling good. Air that is too dry 

increases the susceptibility to infectious and respiratory diseases, as well as leading to fatigue 

and weak concentration. In contrast, air that is too humid promotes the creation of mould or 

mildew in the house. With the innovations by MEDISANA for a healthy interior climate, the air 

can be improved: An air humidifier and two air dehumidifiers help to optimise the interior 

climate, thereby benefitting the air passages. 

With the new AH 670 Air Humidifier, the interior climate can be improved and adjusted to 

the individual needs of the user. Microfine atomisation with state-of-the-art ultrasound 

technology can regulate the saturation of the room air with water completely naturally. Two 

fogging intensities are selectable. The result: The mucous membranes are protected from 

drying out, the eyes and air passages are less irritated and breathing will be easier. This 

increases the general wellbeing and colds can be prevented. The AH 670 Air Humidifier has a 

water filter, as well as a wellness light with colour changing in six colours. It is energy-efficient, 

silent and very easy to operate. It also has an aroma compartment for using scented oils, so 

that appropriate scents can be used depending on your personal mood.  

The new DH 600 Air Dehumidifier is a compact air dehumidifier for the prevention of moisture 

and mould in the house. It is suitable for small rooms with an air dehumidifying area of up to 

10 square metres, the volume of air dehumidification is 300 millilitres per day. It operates with 

an environmentally friendly Peltier technology without a compressor. The new DH 610 Air 

Dehumidifier is a compact air dehumidifier for medium-sized rooms.  It is suitable for rooms 

with an air dehumidifying area of up to 20 square metres, the volume of air dehumidification 

is 750 millilitres per day. The DH 610 Air Dehumidifier also operates with the environmentally 

friendly Peltier technology without a compressor and also has an air pre-filter. Both products 

have a transparent tank for better visibility of the water level, an ergonomic carrying handle 



and safe automatic switch-off, as soon as the water tank is full. The DH 610 model also has a 

visual signal when the tank is full. 

The innovations for a healthy home will prospectively be available from the fourth quarter of 

2018 in specialist shops, as well as at www.medisana.de. Der AH 670 Air Humidifier costs EUR 

119.95 RRP, the DH 600 Air Dehumidifier costs EUR 129.95 RRP and the DH 610 Air 

Dehumidifier costs EUR 219.95 RRP.  
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